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UNDERSTAND
AND LIVE OUT
GOD’S DESIGN

https://www.amazon.ca/Jesus-Storybook-Bible-Every-Whispers/dp/0310708257/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=jesus+storybook+bible&qid=1646261588&s=books&sprefix=Jesus+sto%2Cstripbooks%2C120&sr=1-1


Dear Parents of TCS, 
    One of the most significant challenges I
have come across with my position is the
lack of time and space to connect with
parents. I am excited to see that change in
days, weeks, months and years to come. But
in the meantime, I thought I could pass
along some resources I have been using
here at TCS or reading for personal growth.                                                                                                                                                       
    You will find websites and books that I
use here at TCS or have learned from as a
father in my own home. We live in a
complex time with many influences
bombarding our children. I have a real
passion to partner with parents and work
with you to encourage and support you as
parents are the KEY influence in our
children's lives. 
    
    I have tried to include a wide variety of
resources that cover several topics, issues,
and opportunities to build into our
children's lives. I hope to help equip,
empower, and encourage you on this
challenging and joy-filled road of parenting.

    Please know I am praying for you and
your children. We, as TCS staff, have the joy
of seeing the fruits of your labour, and we
want to say, press on; none of this is
wasted!
Sincerely, Tim McAlpine  


